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Our ailioiis (lining llio in'xl two decades will lai^jjely deterniiiu' how man) itf llie woildV ca. .'M)(),0(){) .s[)et*i(s of

\ascular plants will sur\i\e for liilurc ^encralious. riic fuiidanifntal data that dcfiiir holli the ta\()n(>rnic ftatnrworks

williin which sprclrs are eirenmserihed and delimited (rem related species, as well as the g<^ograj)hieal distiihntinns

ef dutse species, reside in the world's ea. 3(K)() herharia. These herharia. and die taxonumisis who work in diem, can

and must pla\ a critical rule in idenlif\ing as lapiilK as po>>d»le those species most thrcat<Mied with extiiu lliiu. A
pidjecl that ha^ (ocused on the sp(H'Ies In Madagas( ar\s se\<'n endemic {>lant families has demoiistratcd the necessily

foi re\iewuig, ami uien re\isnigtl when necessary, the existing taxtinomic framework. Compreh(Misive datahasing and geo-

rcfereneing of |)riman occurrence data dien facilitated simple (ilS aualysi^s of Kxlent (»f Occnrrenee. Area of Occupancy,

estimates ol the rinmhcr of "snhpopniations," and llicir ptt'scncc/ah.senee In pi"olec:led aicas. ail of which aie paiamelers

that coiiUiljute lo an expedient prellminai\ assessment <»[ cxtindlon risk. In addition, sinudtaneons maj)piug ol all

sp<'cies in the endemic lamilies re\caled centers ol sj)ecies richness and enfUanism of particular conser\ation imiK)r-

tanee: both those alread\ incorporated in the prolected areas s\slem. and. more importand\. tliose that cnri'eniK fall

outside of the protection network. Partnerships anmiig the world's herliarla can efficiently achieve an initial ghihal

assessment of die most dueatened vascular plant species \\\ focussing on taxa endennc at political and regional (e.g.,

Holspot) scales. The synthesis and anal) sis ttf the |)rlmar\ data housed in the wt)rUrs herharia —our onh incontestable

riM'ord of j)lant li(e on Karth —eonslitnt(\^ die most efTcclive and rohusl means nf direcll) informing conser\alIon

planning, and llierehv minitTiizing the loss (tl plant diversity.

Key words: conservation, natural histor\ collections, prirtunv uccurrcnce data. tax(momy.

As tilt' term "biodiversity'^ has entered the in- primary specimen data that reside in herbaria, lur-

nish the ''whaU" "'where/' and 'Avlien/' initiallylernational lexicon of the enviroinnent dnrlng tin

[last decad(% oru* of the most fundamental aspects necessary lo docui»ienl plant life on Kailli. As such,

of the concept has often been neglected: principal thc\ have a unicpic and critical role to j»la\ in ghtl)-

knowledge of biological diversity <'nianates fi(tm th( a] efforts lo mitigate ihe loss of biodiv ersilv. Keeeiil

study of natural history collections by taxonomists. studies of the fanulies of vascular plants cndi^nic

]*hml lax(»nomists utilize herbarium spccinnais to to Madagascar (Schat/ et al.. 2(H)()a) demonslrale

erect taxonomic fratneworks within which species thai central to such a nde is the rexisiting. realtri-

arc defined, circumscriljcd, and (hdimited from re- l)Uling, and synlh(\sis of the primary data itself,

lalcd species, bi addition t(> p(Mlra\ing llie limits Tens of thousands of plant species ha\e already

of variability of individual laxa, those herbailum been listed as thr<'alene(l with extinction. The 1997

speeimens representative of a given taxon also con- IL C\ Red List oj Thrcdtened Plants (\^aller & {V\\-

stilule primary (u-currence data that coll<'etiv<dy de- let, 1998). The World Lis! of Thredtetied Trees (Old-

[)ict tl le veri Ifiabl (i.e., voucliered) geographical field et ah, 1998), and their to-be-re\is(Ml-yeaily

dislribulion of ihe taxon. riius, herbaria, and llu' electronic Intenu^t successor, 2000 lUCN Red Lisl

taxonomists who examine, idassifv, and curate the of Threotejied Species (see [lUCNJ). ser\(' as sober-
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lahlc I. Malagasy cndciiiic [>Iaiil families: Revised (siiiee 1998) laxoiutiiiic frameuoiks.

Aslenipeiaccae

Did) nielaccae

Kali[)lu>raeeae

Melaiinj)Ii\llaeeae

lMi)seiiaeeae

Saieolaeiuui'ae

Spliaerosepalaeeat

Total (7r)

No. of

speeies

8

1

6

2

60

la

97

Newlv

reeo^ni/ed

3 (3Jr/r)

1 (17V0

25 {A27c)

2 (Il'/O

31 (32%)

Newlv

deseribed

2 (25%)

1 (17%)

23 (3a%

)

26 (27%)

Plaeed into

syiion)!!!)

4

4

iiig I»;»selinps <»n llie stale of [\\c Earth's plant re- 1037 [o 1063). RecvaliKilion of existing tavononiie

sources. As cornniendalile as lliese efforts are, the franunvorks entailed examination of all primary

fact remains that the iiiajority of plant species have s[)ecimen data. In tlie ease of tln'ee of the fami-

not yri been tnahiatf^l with regard to their risk of lies —Didymelaceae (Leandri, 1037), Kaliphora-

exlinclion. As would he ex[)ecled, the lists are , and Physenaceae^ —togt^lier comprising just

hea\ily hiased in their n^prt^sentation l<» the com- five species, th(^ most n^rent frannnvorks remain

parativcly well-known floras of Europe and North valid. But in the remaining four famiUes —Aslero-

America. and to a lesser degj-ee Australia and peiaeeae, Melanoi)hyllaeeae\ Sarcola<'riaeeae (Ca-

South Africa, or to sp(M'ific taxonomic groups (e.g., vaco, 1052), and Sphaerosepalaceae (Capurou,

conifers, |)alms) or life forms (e.g., succulents) |)op- 1063)—review of all primary data necessitated

ular in eultivalion. One snsj)ei-ls therefore that the their tavonomie revision (Handrianasolo & Miller,

numlx-r tif lIuvalencHl plant species identified thus 1999; Scliat/ el al, 1908. 1000a. Ik 2()()()I). 2001;

far is onl> the lip of the iceherg. In the absence of Lowry et ah, 1000, 2000). In all hut one instance,

an exhaustive surviy of all ca. 300,000 (or rtiore?) a synoptic format fur the revisions was adopted for

species of vascular plants (Prance et ah, 2000), a the sake of expe(li<Micy: the revis(Ml taxonomic

framework was illuminated ihrough new idenlifi-

species most at risk of extinction must he imple- nation keys emphasizing diagnostic features, and

strategy to identify and safeguard those remaining

mcnted as rapull\ as possible. How can the <lail\

work of herbaria and taxonomists contribute t(» such
full synonymy for each taxon was given, but only

the newly dcscrllK^d spe(*ies were provided with full

a strategy and lIuM-eby directly inform conservation descrii)tions. These revised taxonomic frameworks
planning?

CoNSKnVATtON AsSLlSSMKN't S HXSI.I) ON Ot I)

Taxonomy Wii.i. Ri-. t\ \in:oi ai i: ano

MiSL.KAi)iN(;, Hi:(:\isK 'riii;> Fail to LNci.i'ut-:

Ki:(;KNr PuiMAin Data; Hi:\isrriN(; tttK ^AVttAr''

riu' goal of the Endemic Families of Madagascar

include 31 newly recognized species (or 34% of the

02 total speci<*s now e!umierat<Ml in those four fam-

ilies), 26 of which were newly described; 1 fornu'rl)

recognized species and a number of iufiaspecies

w(*re placed into synonymy (1able 1), Primary data

that had been i-ollixTcd shice publication of the

former frameworks accounted for 10 (73%) <»f the

Project has been to provide current assessments of 26 ntnvly described s[)ecies. In the remaining 12

the conservation status of all species in the seven newly described or recognized species, specimens

familif^s of vascular plants endemic l<» Madagascar ascribed to other species in the previous taxonomy

and the Comoro Islands (Schalz et ah, 2000a). An ^^^'"'^ judged l<» represent clearly discernible, dis-

essenlial (irsl st<*p in that process was the ree\a]- 0»ict taxa based upon moi-phological and ecogeo-

graphi<' criteria. Conversely, In the eases of speclt^s

the families, f(»ur of wiiich were originally sub- and infraspecies now plae(Ml into synonymy, for-

sutned within nou-endemiit families: Asteropei- merly cited specinu^ns. in conjunction with newly

acea(^ within Theaceae (Perrier de la Ratine, 1051); available mat(M"Ial, revealed taxa that could n(» lon-

Kaliphoraceae and Melanophv llaceae within ger be distinguished from earlier described species.

nation ol existing taxonomic frauunvorks for each (»f

Cornaceae (Keraudren, 1058); and riiysenae<viePln> Clearly, assessments (»f conservation status bas<Ml

williin Ca[)paraceae or Flacourtlaceae (Perrier de on the taxonomies thai existed j)rior to our recval-

la Ratine, 1016). The available taxonomy prior to nation wouhl have been highly flawed and mislead-

onr rt^\ l<nv dati^l on averagt^ to 1052 (ranging from ing, and would have failed entirely to account for
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C()[\SFi{\ \ri()]\ IS Ai.i. AHoi r GKocuAriiv, but

Most ok Pi. am Dimiksh^ is Nor Gko-

iii:i KijiA'CKi): liKVTTUiiuriNf; nil-: ^^Wiikiil:''

Mapi)ing I lie priinaiy occunvnce (laialat

one thiid ol l\\c specu^s now recof^nized in the sev- though ideally one would vvatil to ('(mduci a loii*:;-

en endernie fainilies. term Population Viahilily Aiialysis (P\ A) lo d(^l(»r-

inine exactly what eon.slilule.s ''suflkient spaee" for

each species, area nieasureintMils ealeulat<'d di-

rectly with CIS tools based solely on the j)riniar)

occurrence data can provide a rapid (irst estiiuaU*

of a sj)eeies^ vulfKM'ahilily to threat, and diere^fore

a means of prioritizing concern. Among the as-

sumptions inherent in such an initial e\ahiati(»n

a preoccupation of tavonomists: most revisions in- are: (I) that llie known collections and localities for

elude distribution maps ol the laxa. Distribution a gi\en species are a valid reflection of its abun-

mapping is usually a tedious task insofar as the dance and distribution; (2) that widf^spread and

majorit) of primary data collected prior to the latter common species will be at lower risk ihan restricted

decades of the 20th century are oidv imprecisf^Iy

located in relation to pi>puhition c(Miteis or j)liys- within protec'led areas will be at lower risk than

iographic features oi the landscape, but lack the s|)eci<'s that occur only outside of pn»teeted areas.

u|)on

which a taxononnc fram<wv<»ik stands has long bet^n

and rare s{>ecies; and (3) that species occuriiiig

pnM'ise g(M)graphical coordinates that can now be

assigned so easily in the field with (ilo]>al Position-

ing System (CdN) technohtgy. As a conse(ju<Mice,

The /^CA' Rrd List Categories (IIICN, 1991; lUCN/

SSC Criteria Re\ie\v Viorking Croup, 1999) serve

as a guidelitK* for incori)oratiug the area nu^asine-

broughl about through Ceogra[)hical Information

most of plant (hversity must be post facto geo-ref- mt^nts u{ Extent of Occurrence and Area of Occu-

erenced in ordi^r to capitalize on the current I'evo- pancy into a hieiaichical delineation of exlincticni

lution in computer mapping and spatial anabsis risk. Por example, among the sp(H'ies in the end(Mn-

ic Vlalagasv families, newly described MelaiiopJiyl-

Systems (CIS) tools. Ceo-referencing of" primary la modestei C. E Schatz, Powry *X- A.-E. Wolf (Me-

data representing the Malagasy endemic families lanophvllaceae) (Schatz i^t aP, 1998), is classified

has beeji greatly facilitated by the compilation of a as Criticalb Endangered (CR) given an Extent of

Gazetteer to Malagasy Botanical Collecting Locali- Occurrence less than 100 km", an Area of Occu-

ties [Schatz & Pescol. 2001 |. Som*' historical s|)ec- paiicv less than 10 km^, and a single kn<)\\n pop-

imens that lack coordinates may slmjily bt^ impos- niation (Schatz el aP, 2000a). On the other han<l,

Asteropcia densijlora Baker is classified as Vulner-

for conser\ation. In the majority of cast\s. ho\\e\(M". able (\ I ) due to an Extent of Occurrence less than

geo-refereneing can b<' achieved to obtain a Mini- 20,000 knr' (^'ig- ')? '^^ Area of Occupancy less

mumMa[)|>ing I'nit of plus or minus one minute of than 2000 Vwv (Fig. 2). and less than 10 known

latitude/longitude, more than sulficient for the

sible to geo-reference to a scale that has meaning

bto

sub]>opulations" (th e number of non-contiguous

coarse area estitnates used in cons(MAalion assess- occu])ied cells or cell clusters within the 10 km X

ments. Even in cases of uncertainty invobing col- 10 km giid utilized to estimat*' the Area of Occu-

lections known to originate from within i>rot<'<*Ied [lancv) (Pig. 2) (Schatz et aP, 2000a).

In addition to facilitating rapid area measurc-

m<Mits that (*an be incorporated into evaluations of

areas in Madagascar, l)ut without any greater pre-

cision, e.g.. the Reserres Naturelles or RS collection

series, majiping to the centroid of the protected extinction risk, reattributing primal') data with geo-

area pohgon still constitutes a valuable reattiibu- graphical coordinates also allows the modeling of

tion that can be included in area and subpopulation p<itential distribution (Skov, 2()()0; see also [HIODIJ

estimates. Of even greater importance is that col- and |Species Analyst]). Utilizing the s|)atial analyt-

lections In the RS series document historical prcs- ical fimctlons of CIS, an envelo[)e ol independent

enc(^ within the |)roteeted anvis network. physical and environmental variables ass(»ciated

With new and reconfirmed taxonomic Iraine- with a ^et of primary occurrence data points can be

works in place that are based on tlic totality of di'sciibed. and in so doing defirn^ an environmental

available jMimary data, the next step in assessing niche, and hence, a potential distribution that cor-

resp( >n<the conservati(»n status of each s[)ecies entails anal-

ysis of its geography, incduding the geography of

current land cover and threat. Conser\ation idii- vealed from

Is t() the langt^ of documented heterogeneity.

When compared against current land cover as n*-

tnately (let)ends on sufficient spac<' to maintain a

viable pojiulalion, the size of wliich will vary con- menled distribution can l)e identified. In the ab

sat(dlite imageiT, remaining \ iable

habitat coinciding with (j)referably recently) docu-

siderablv fy lro?n one sp<H'ies to anotlier (te[)en(nngtl II sence of extant viable halntat that intersects the

ujion life histori<^s and habitat re(|uirem(MTts. \l- documented distribution, I.e., when all historical
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Figure 2. Area of Occiipaticy (= I<i(l(l knr') luul nimi-

Lcr of *'sul>|)(>|uilati()ii6" (7 individual celU + 2 cell clus-

ters = 9) (>( Astcropvla dcnsijlora WixVvv in Madagascar as

Fi^uH' I. Fxletil ol Occurrence (= l7,H.*ii) knr') (t( defined jiy a 10 km X 10 km ^rid.

Astvroprid dcnsijlont Baker in Madagascar.

Massifs on llie Ceiilral llij^li PlaU-au, which are

pilniarv dala originate front areas now converted to gt'cdogieally eIiarael(M'iz<M] ])y a eomph^x mosaic of

urban or agricnllnral uses, eons(Tvali()n hop<*s for granitic, marble, and (jiiartzite substrates, eonsti-

a species may still lie within areas of potenlial (lis- title an inip(»rtant center of endeniisni that is md
Iribulion aiul remaining viabh* habitat. currently eneompasstMl within tin* prote<'te(l areas

Consenalioii in such |)laces as Madagascar may network. Of the ten endemic famibes* species re-

ultimately dep<'nd upon eneom[)assing a sptH'Ies corded from Ibitv/llremo, five (all Sarcolaena-

wilhin sonu^ type of proteet(Ml an^a. An overlay of eeae)

—

Lcptolaena diaspyroidra (Haill.) Gavaco,

pn»!eclcd areas polygons in relation to prlmar} oc- l^entdvlihietKi lalijolia H. Terrier. Pcrricrodciidron

eurreiu'e data instantly re\(*a]s if a "gap*' in pro- ry/a/r/r/Vo////// J.-F. Leroy, Lowry, llaevermans, T.abat

teelion exists. Among the 97 species in the seven & G. E. Schaiz^ Schizoldcjia m'urophyUa li. Penier,

families endemic lo Madagascar, at least 28 species and an undescribed spei-ies ol Xcroclddniys/Sano'

are not presently reeordtvl from proleelefl areas. hieud —are essentially n^stricled to tin* Massifs,

The siluali(»n is i)olentiaily lar l)leaker f(»i- the spe- and are therefore entirely lacking |)roteelion. The

eies endemic to Kcna<lor, where over 7S9f of the presenc*' of mnn<'rous other local tuidemies in the

101 1 (MidtMnie sp(M'i<*s are not yet documented in ll)it)/llremo Massifs, including a num])er of le-

protecled ai'cas (\'ali'ncla <'t a!., 2000). Similarly, gnmes (Du l*uy & Moat, 1998), forcefully argues

the 199.') r<'vised IU)T\P [Ixurv or Thrculcncd Aus- for the immediate establishm<Mit of new protected

tndiitn Plants) listing (Rriggs *^L Leigh, 1996) re- areas in the region. Simultaneous mapping of all

veals that 1-7% of the .>0;5 1 liste<I ta\a ar<' not doe- species in the endemic families also revealed the

innerited from protected areas. If on(* goal of importance* and managenuwit needs of existing [>ro-

conservation is lo (Misuie that llu' maximum number leeled art^as. Tn particulai; the small Reserve Na-

of species is includiMl within the [)rotected areas lurtdle Tnlegrale of Bt4ampona (2228 ha) shelters

network, iheti cnnsi(|(M"ations ol eonn)lementarity 20 species in the endemic families, including two

dictate thai ceiders of endemism, i.e.. concentra- newlv described as a result of n^vised tax<»nomies

within Sareola<Miac<'ae [Pcntdchldcna hetdnipouen-tions of eo-occmring local endemi e species . b<

identified (\^^illiatns, 1999). For Madagascar, si- sis Lowry, Ilaevermans. Lai)al c**w (i. K. Schatz and

multane(Uis mapping of all species in the end<MMic Rhoddhtrna hroyana C. K. Schatz, Kowry & A.-E.

families n'vealed, lor (^xample, that the Ibity/ltremo Woll) that are known only from this reserxe. Map-
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ping icaltrihulrd jxinKiry occuirejice data of re- (Jalili iJi Jai»i/a(l. 1999) cxalualt's all J 727 rtuleniic

slrictcd rangr spfM*i<\s, i.(\, country rndcrtiics, or sjx'cies (229f of the total flcua). and the l-cnadttr

s[)ecies endeniir to Kcoregions (OLson & Dinner- Red Book foenses solely on the endeniie s[)ecies.

stein, 2002 [this vohnne]) or Hots()ots (My<M's et al.. What is re(|uired next is the assimilation and geo-

2()()()). rna\ well constitute tin* most cffieitMit and referencing of the primary data of all of these, as

well as eve]-v other coujilivV endemic taxa. Priority

should he ace(»rded to species representatixc of en-

demic hi";h<M- taxa. i.(\, families and <ien(M'a. A sim-

rohust means of directly informing conser\ation

plannitig.

Micii oi- Plant Di\Kiisrr^ is "RAin:/' i.i:..

DocLiMK^rKi) in Vi:n^ Fi-:\v Coi.i.ianioNs, wd
\]\un\\u\ AM) Tiii.iii Associ \ri:i) D\i\ mm-:

h)i(>s^ NciniMc: Srii \'ri:(:ii:s and Ni:\v

Siiit(:Tiiii:s i-()i{ Raimdl^ Aciiikn i\(, iiik.

S^N'Tiii:sis or l\K\'Lri{mi ria) PiiiMXin I)\ia

Faced widi the very real prospect ol losing a sig-

ilar approach sluudd he adoj>led witlnn the frame-

work of the new Critical Ecosystem Paitnerslnp

fund iniliati\(» (see [CKPF]), which seeks to ad-

dress conservation needs at a regional scale, as de-

limited 1)V conservation llotsj)()ls, which are them-

selves dehned in j)art hy a minimm»i runnher (I 300)

of endemic plant si)eci(^s (My(M*s el al.. 2000).

Knowing vvlu-re tlie endemic species <k-cui (or al

nilicant pn)[)ortion of the estimated .^OO.OOO or Kvist occurred at some point in the i)ast. and might

tnore species of vascular plants during the coming possihiv still occur) within countries or regions is

decades, it is incumlxMit ui)on the systemalics corn- fundatnental for th<^ rational allocation of finite con-

munitv to s\ nthesize the most relevant prlniai\ servation resources,

data, and disseminate that data to goxernmenls aru

the conservation connnunil\. I5\ definition, such a

svnthesis must <io l>ev<nid Red Fists \)v.i se as thev

Hut as the re\iew of all primary data re[iicsent-

ing the Malagasy endemic families has demonstrat-

ed, knowing where ihe endemic species occur must

aie currenti) (Mi\ isioTKnl I))1UCN (sec [RJCN]). Al- lie pnMli<ated on kiiowing just what liie end<Mnie

though Wed Fists attempt to diaw attt^ution to the species are. (Catalogues such as those for Fcuador

s[)ecies most at risk of extincti<)n. because thev lack (.l0rgenscn c^^ F(MHi-Yane/. 1999) and Peru (Hrako

the underl}ing geo-refercn( ed primary data. tlie\ ^S. /arucchi, 1993) involve some review of (he pri-

have onK ver\ limiti'd ulilitv for c(tnser\ation |)lan- mar\ data, hut generally do not exliausti\el) in\cn-

ning. %'evertludess. Red Fists iti their curreiU lorm.

along with count rv and regi(tnal checklists, can

help guide the prioritization of pritnaiv data syn-

torv all existing specimens. Kevised taxonomic

fra mewoiks, however, shoidd in theor) he hased

upon examination of all existing collections. an(

thesis. U) identifying the greater than 259f of Feu- therefor<' repres(Mit the mosi ap|)ropriate and op-

adoran s|ieeies known only from the type colh'ctiou. poitune [loint at which to disseminate reattributed

and the <rrealer than 509^ known from onl\ one or primarv data. lnd(MMl. de|)ositi(in of reatlrihutt'd [iii-
t3 mr M r --

data into an Intt'rnet-acc(^ssihle databasetwo populations, and conversely, the h^ss than MVA mary

that are "common'' (known from ten or nnu'e pop- should he a sine (jua non for publication (»l a re-

ulations). the fuiuidor Red Lis! of Ktidrmir rionfs \is(Ml taxonomic framcnvork. just as dcjuisilion ol

(X'alencia et ah. 2000) serves to piioritize which nucleotide se(|nence data into CenHank {<rr

species should be subject to comprelu'nsive pri- [N(dil|) has lnH'ome (in most cases) a nect^ssary

marv data sNutliesis. Similarly. ROTAPlists nearlv iirfHondition for pnblisliing ph\logenetic frame-

200 Australian species known only from the Ivpe

c-ollcction (Rriggs & Feigh. 1996). Surely, a com- drftiic families, coriiprehensiv t-. reattributed (i.e..

prehenslve svnthesis of all vascular plant species geo-referenced) primary data have been deposilinl

known onlv n<im their tvpe collection, and tin* geo- in the world's largest botanical specimen database,

referencing of as many as possible, must be one of to which Internet access is piov

the verv first priorities.

works. For- revised taxonomies ol the Malagasy err-

ided tlu(uigh

W'TROPICOS (see |MB(;i). Recent discussion of

Species known ordy fr(»m a single (type) e(>llc(- the stale of bioinfoinialics for biodiversity has

ti(tn are merelv an exlr-emt^ case of <Mrdemi-m. sounded the call for- improvcMl irrfrastiiu'ture. arrd

Within the context of the (Convention on Ri(tlogical higlrlighl<'d various develo|nn(MUs invobing remote

l)i\ersit) (see [CBDJ). gov(Mrmierrts are obligated to (|uer-y and retrieval bom multiple, so-called distrib-

[)ay j)articnlar attention to all those sp(x:ies endern- uted databases {= "inleroperabilil)") (Pisby. 2000;

ic within tht^r borders. Among the nearly .'FFOOO Edwards et al.. 2000: Krishtalka S.' Ibmrphrcv.

species listed in the 1997 IL>CN Red List oj Thvent- 2000). Nevertlieh^ss, in c(mjuneti(m specifically

eiied Phuits {\^i\\{vv ik Cillet. 199a). 91 9f were sin- with the publication of rvvisetl taxonomic frame-

gle-i-ountr) endemics. The r-ecent A*cJ />o^>A- o/7rf/// works, it would seem apj)roi)riale and extr-enuly
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1.5 + million s[)('ciiiu'ti rcconis

'\\i\Ac 2. Kri)i('s('iilali\(MU'.ss of TliOPICOS s|KvinuMi onliiiating Ixuly lo galvnni/e ex situ plant
latahase on ID OituluT 2000. ronservaliun offorts at over 500 inrinber !K)tarHcal

gardens, mainlaining a <latal)ase of llir ca. 85,000

si)ecies cunrntly in cullivalinii iti those puxlens.

Similarly, llie 3000 herbaria worldwide (Holmgren

e! al., 1990), and indeed, the ea, 215,000+ plant

species not yt*t in cultivation, would benefit Irc-

mendously from aii analogous eoordinalitig body

922/>68 geo-ivft'iciut'd

1.11 million idcntifu-d to s|>j). rcprosonlin^ 1 ] 7,806

pp.

)

useful lo establish a GenBank analog

45.752 spp. (390^) rcpTt^stMiUMl l)\ oril\ 1 spociiiuni

62.709 spp. {7-i[W() rt'prcscnhMl hy I or 2 specimens

96,156 >[)p. ilVI^A) i«'[)r<'srnt«Hl In lU or less specimens ...) t i /-. . , . ,.., , ,

1,712 s,,p. (170 .vi.resrnlrcl In 50 or nunc siH-cinions ^ Ht;>l>^nu.in Conscnation hUcniafio.ial
) lo licl|

facilitate databasing j)arlnershi|»s f(»r tln^ synthesis

o( primary data thai could direetl) inform in situ

[)lant eoust^rvalion. Such a coordinating body would

assist in the organl/alion of regi(»nal herbarium net-

("SpecinjenRank") for deposition of the uiiderl}ing works such as the highly successful Southern Af-

geo-referenced primary data. The utility of recent riean Botanical Diversity Network (see [SARO-
Spciics Phnitanun —Fl<»nt of (he World (see NKTJ), and ensure that lliey are partnered with the

[ABBS]) innitmenls of Irvingiaceae (Harris, 1999), ap[)r()priate Northern herl)aria. The ongoing Bed
Slangeriaceae (Sleyn <'l a!., 1999), and Welwitschi- T>ist Program within SABONET(Golding, 1999u,
aceae (Sleyn *fi Smidi, 1999) would be significantly 1999b, 2000) would be greatly enhanced from f<»r-

mali/e<l partnershi[)s with the Ninthern herbaria

c<'ssible from an Tnlenu4 specimen database. Just where the majority of primary data from the region

as the nucleotide sequences in GenBank document are housed.

enhanced if the underl)ing primary data were ac-

tlu* microgeogra|»hy of biodiversitv, natural hislorv The task of synthesizing primar\ data of the most
collections define its macrogeography. ()bvi(ms thrt^atem-d plant s[)ecies is large, but bv no means
linkages betweeti tlu^ two scah^s should be made. iiinsurmountable. The analysis of over 4000 Ecu-

well as to seedbanks and living germplasm eol- adoran endemic species was achieved within a little

lections (at [IPCBIJ and [NBCSJ). over a year of the publication of the Ecuador Cat-

Ahhough the TROIMCOSdatabase of the Mis- aJoguc, Viith ca. 300,000 species to track, and
s(»uri Botanical Garden does contain some exhaus- 3000 herbaria, each lu^rbarium would need to lake

tive sets of [)rimary data such as those assimilated res{K»nsil)ilily for oidy 100 ^pecies on average. ///-

in the course of ihc review and revision of the Mal- dcx Hcrhariorum lists 8800 staff working at the

agasy end(Miiic famill(«s, in general, it reflects the 3000 herbaria; throw In an additional 1200 stu-

idiosyncratic, ineom[)let<' nature of hcd)aria and dents and volunteers, and each person would be
their associated specirtien data. The sources of tlit responsible for collating the primary data of just 30
n^pn^sentativeness of TROIMCOS(mostly contcm- species on average, bi fact, the task is not even
porarv c(»llections from a limited number of re- that great. There are numerous widespread species
gn)ns), wherein I I 7,800 sp(H'ies are rei)resented by of little or no conservation concern (except when
1.5+ million specinu'us, dictate that the majority their invasive cai)aclty leads to the displacement of

of species are represented by oidy one or two spec- indigenous species). The |)n)blem should thus be
imens; conversely, only VA are represented bv 50 attacked from bodi ends, iilentlfx Ini^ both the most
or nu)re specimens (1able 2), Just as taxonomic re- widespread and 'Sveedy" species, as well as Uiose
visions require the pooling of primary data from represented only by one or several collections. Mo-
numerous herbaria, the synthesis of such data for nu'ulum is bnilditiii to svrilhesize information on
conservation r»nist als(» involve "North/South" her- invasive species globally (see [GISI'] and |NBII|),

barium databasing j>artnershlps. For any given bul there is as yet no organized effort to tackle the

country or region of the world, usually a limited latter, i.e.. the ran^st of species. SirTiilarly, gn^at pro-
munbi'r of internal ami external herbaria hold the gross (sometimes even with redundant and <»\(^rlat)-

majorily of unique^ prlmaiy data. Ado[.ting a s()e- ping efforts) is being made to dlffust^ the "names'*
cies by species a|»proach. and beginning with those of biodiversity (see [ABIj, [IBMJ, [lOPI], [ITISj,

endemic lo countries and regions, North/South her- [Species 2000]). However, as governments and con-
barium pailnerships should work to synthesize pri- scrvation orgam/aln)ns seek to pnoritize antk t

* ft

1 pro-

mary data Into a gloI)al plant conservation database. tect remaining tracts of viable habitat. It is imper-
A modtd already exists lo emulate for the devel- alive lliat they have access to mon- than just the

o|)ment of such a database. Botanical Garden Con- "what" of threatened biodiversity. "Names'* have
senation Tnternalional (see [BCCI]) serves as a co- meaning only in relation lo the primary data that
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(It'fine tlu'in: oii^inall) by llu'ir l)[)es, and tlu'n sul)-

stMjueiilly all the oilier specimens asslyru^l I(» llietii

h) taxononiisls in the course of tr)inf^ to onlcr the

urarul (liversitv of life, therefore, l)v (l<'(niiti(»n, the

toi\ nuisciiiiis capture the future? Bidscicncc 7>i): ()] 1
—

617.

Leaudri. J. 1937. Sur Taire el la |)(isiti(»u s\slcinatii]u*' (hi

gcMic nial^aclie Did) nicies T]uniiivs. Aun. Sci. Nat. I!(»l.,

scr. 10. 19: 309-319.

meanings of plant "names'"" cannot remain slatic. l,o\\i\. F* P.. II. T. llaeverinans. J.-N. Lahal. <i. K. Scliat/,

Kaeli new collection expands the meaning in space

and/or time, and has the p<»tenlial to signihearitly

modify or alter the tneaniiig, or (nen to define a

ntnv name. To maximize the number of plant s])e-

cit\s that will sur\'iv(* tlu^ current extinction wave,

\\c must also fmiiish the ''where" of rar<' and threal-

eneil plant species, contituially n^visiling and re-

altriluiling the primar\ si)eeimen data, our only in-

couleslahle record ol life on Earth.
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